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School Bond

Issue Passed
Radio Forum On Problems
Of Basin Youths Brings

HST Proposes
Twelve-Poin- t

Program
WASHINGTON Pr.lrf.nl To Light Many Theories

Youth Council which will provide

!ls'

By DAVE I'NDKKIIIl.L
Rich food for thought and much

material for action evolved from
Monday night's Hcrnid and Now

KFLW sponsored Build the Ba
sin radio forum on how to build
better cltlteiu for tomorrow.

Look at these potent points re-
ferred to the panel o( seven per-
sons by hundreds of Klamathllea
ILiiemng to Uie program.

1. How about mnklne it easier
tor Juveniles lo gel work in the
summertime, to kieep them busy
and Interested?
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2. How about establLtlilng a About eMabll.Miment of a
Center Willi an attend- - nuinlty Rccteutloii Center these

psychologist so teenngers andlpues were made by the various
ndulu. too could seek help to re-- 1 panel members.
50ive,.!i.'"r Prool? Boo Bouncy, city recreation dl--

What can be done about the rco,or Mlcu,
-- there U a greatlac of discipline at home and In .,. (or , community center lor

j00.;;. sons of all ages to utllue. Such
Why not establish a Commu-- . inr u, uhni. (.miiv

Truman Wednesday offered a doa- -
en legislative proposals he believ-
es will balance America on an eco-
nomic tightrope between del-u- se

spending needs and thrt-a- t. nt in.
Ilnlion.

The President's annual economic
message to Congress pictured the
fiscal year beginning next Julv as
the 'most dlfllculf of the arma-
ment buildup. It described the In-
flation situation as precarious"
and capable of bursting into lull
uioom.

As to revenues. Mr. Truman
asked for about five billion dollars
more In tax take by plugging Icon
holes, eliminating "special privi-
leges" and boosting "some" rates.
This, he said, would provide the
rest of the ten billions he sought
and failed to set in full at the last
session

He asked. In this "year of strain"
for 5 per cent more national pro
duction and one and a third million
more people at work. He said Drire
wage and credit controls must be
retained.

On the subiect of dinoins Into
rec int. Mr. Truman sa d:

"A balanced budget, achieved the j

easy way by sacrificing the de-
fense program and putting the bal-an- c

of world Dower in the hnds
of the Kremlin, would be false
economy."

mobilisation must j

be dropped temporarily, he said, j

but picked up "as quickly as pes-- ,
sib!e."

Kis program:
1. Renew in full force the De-

fense Production Act for two years,
eliminating "weakening" amend-
ments and strengthening controls.

2. Continue foreign aid both mil
itary and economic and drop new

- ' I s- -rJ '
fcso rm Jh r -
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"'ay Kve:rtl,tl Center? '
5. h.v are not laws concerning,

Juveniles more slrlctlv enforced.
I particularly laws concerning liquor

r.nrt a curfew?
6. -- What l being done about

hquor at the high school?
7 Who. i. ,1,1 iri.m.n.

Parem-Teacher- Assor.. doing about
the Juvenile problem?

These are Questions poun,
enough to make a responsible per -

son stop and think.

KILLED Pfc. Ualton
x'okem, 33th Infantry Regi-
ment, was killed Dee. 10 in
Korea when an Army
vehicle overturned. He hpli
served nine months in
Korea and was in combat
on the West-Centra- l front.
D a 1 1 o n attended grade
schools in Klamath Countv
and was a 5 graduate of
Butte Vallev '

hish. Survi-
vors include his mother,
Lora V.'illiani'Aof Weed; a
sfter. Irene George. Klam-
ath Falls, and a brother
Ray. of Sweet Home.

Bonanza

By CORA LKAVITT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans and

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Derry of

Mrted u"d.,,-wl,- Mr "
W Fermmid.

The Derrv family itt r..ri

"Build the Basin's" braintrust ' respect to strenginrning ol
of seen cillsens thought about the .'" concerning Juveniles. Juven-- ;

questions and came up with some "c Otlicer Mathews said. "The
ian.al.aing answers. piecm Juvenile laws are strong

In resnect in the uuestlon ot low. enough, because the theory behind

CALIFORNIA finds large windows on the rear are popular
for creating your own view by backyard landscaoing. This
plan, No. 690, by J. Lloyd Conrich," architect, 593 Market
St., San Francisco 5,-- Calif., combines living room and din-

ing room in a broad open plan facing the garden, porch.
The end of the two-ca- r garage provides space for laundry
and water heater. A floor furnace is located between living
room and bedroom hall. The house covers 1,143 square
feet without garage.

the Coiimeling center.
In rebuttal Beverly Krlls. panel

member from KUIIS laid. "Throw
away all the child psychology
books Ihut would let the child do
whatever It want. and then advo-
cate solutions for curing the Ju-

venile delinquent. Use good old
fashioned liorse cn.e Imlrad."

Consenting discipline In t h
home Mrs. Dale Baxter. County
PTA president, said parents should
ue the old fashioned hickory itlck
more often.

wholesome and proven worthwhile.'
. ,Dlclt e" ,lltl '

u,ovlle P""--" 'fe tfnagert"u K0 occupy themselves af- -

,cr "cho01 how 1 "ud "ia,!v
youths nave no place go. Only
a few partlclpute in athleilcs. The
V" ,cr'.." '" ,""" '"'!. I'" ,ne
inier aiipuiaieu ine iaii-.i- i air

plush and do not reach the
" nty '" no7"" such a center.

those laws Is rehabilitation of the
uelinqtient. However, the law pro -

""" 01 juvcmira ior iirsi
traffic offenses and then permitsu "nit away of a driver's llcenie
'or a second tralllc offense."

Dick Geary thought the Juvenile
offenders ought to be more severe- -
Iv nunishrd

Beverly Eells had' several
"nt poinla to register regardinginveniiM ami inw.

Another pertinent point brought
up by Beverlv Kelts was that

fait
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lacrtaafalt? Trtat.t
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curbs en cenetn imoens such as'P'' ' Klamath Falls soert
and fats nd oils. ??' wllh her parents. Mr. and

3. Provide funds for a new agen- - Mrs- - ueorge Ncble, and other
created to channel defense con-- . "ves and friends.

enn? the age limit preventing ju.
venlles from working, the situation
uenooves ormging in comment ol
County Schools Superintendent Car- -

rol Howe, made in a letter to the
radio forum.

Howe said " Our arealest nrob- -
1cm Is to provide useful, oroduc- -

tiv, f. v.m"
'recreation part of the Juvenile
problem ts overstressed and the
hn ,.. i,. i, , . .

lo 8e- - worlc a,ttr school and dur -
ln? u'e summer."

ti III
from a trip to Iowa tor tht hoh- - part of Its responsibilities bv the She remarked that atirfew and
diys- - . school." i liquor laws with regards to Juveiv

Mrs. Jimmv Shuck of Merrill P.inel Member Dick Geary, a llw openly violated. Slie advo-visitc-d

Tuesday with Mrs. Wilfred KUHS student said. "Business cated getting rid of Ihe laws If
Noble. . men should get together and pro-- ; ""V weren't going to be observed,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl KHnkhammer vidf the opportunity for teenagers since they were meaningless.

fh... .,
wu)1 ?"l to establishment of'ouu " growing up too

h-- ve returned to wn home at
Woodlund. Calif, afier vlsitinp hts '

sister ana Mr. and!
Mrs. Delberl Carr. j

Mr and Mri Franklin iwi,
(visited her parents. Mr. and Mr.c. Diana. . " V

Fr.ena3 wdl be sorry to hear1,.-..-
-'

m.1 !' -- help P"nu become

TUI.ri.AKK Nawall volti
yesterday approved a new school
bond Iraue "by more thin 10 to
one," acconinuj to ram tinruiy,
chairman of tha Nrwtll Union
School Board,

Although official tally Of tht bat
Iota will nut be madt by tha ichool
board for several days, Christy
snld an unofficial count ahewed
the Issue had bean overwhelmingly
approved by tht 3ii participating
voters.

Bonds are to raise ilBJ.000 for
Ihe school expected to coat ISll.lfl
The remaining I1S0.MI la to coma
from th Into.

now.
"These itays." tht aald "tht Jun-

ior high students art doing what
youth of her Hint didn't even
Ihlnk of doing until thiy wert In
Iiiuii nchool. audi ii imoklng,
dunking, going lo dancea and par- -

lies,
On tht Question of llauor at the

high school both tht Itenagt mem-
bers of the panel wert strong In
Uieir knowledgt that there wai g
noticeable amount of drinking g

on and that liquor could ot
found In aturienls' lockers.

Clcary aald, "If you want to let
evidence- - of It Just come to ont
of our after-gam- dancea."

School l'ltiiolunl Jim Bruwn
ald. "This La newa lo me. We ehe:k

lockers regularly, and would w.
com. Information about any of

"Marijuana may exlat loo." tht
achol prlneliwl aald. "but I per-
sonally don't havt any knowltdga
of that situation."

Asked what the County PTA wan
doing about delinquency In KUIIS.
Mra. naxter replied that her or- -

annlwiion has no representative!DOV ,t KUHB.
They have the Parents-Patron- s

organlutlon up Ihtrt." Mra. Baxter
replied.

To disguise scratch! on your
furniture, darken by rubbing a
piece of walnut, pecan or Biaall
nut meat Into the area or by cart-full- y

applying a little Iodine to Uit
scratch.
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War Warning
Gong Sounded

PARIS Ifl Egypt announced
Wednesday that If the U.S.. France,the Netherlands or Norwav should
send warships Into Eeyptian ter-
ritorial waters In an effort to keep
the Suez Canal open, the Egyp- -

would consider it an act of

itifvns has appealed to those four
to loin with her in

to keep traffic moving throughthe strategic waterway.
Tho arrival nt -.u it Will

those countries would be consid-
ered a violation of the 8uez Canal
convention of 1838 and would bringan appeal to the United Nations,said Dr. Mahmoud Azmy Bey,
r.KjuuHii oercgauon spokesman at
the General Assembly session here.

In addition ha calrl If U

countries should send' technical
"u, mium ana aocKers, as JUggest-b-

Bf'ta'n. Egypt would con-
sider this an "unfriendly act."

law, Mrs. Hobson Is survived by

38-8- " '

B.ft. J B.R. H B R. f
io'x' is:z"ii--

j

J U !Htv h

PLAN S22 mJ!!h& r

Sprague River Mill
Will Continue

PFC. DALE E. KLEIN
U.S. Air Force, now

at Keeslcr, Miss,
after completing his basic
(mining at Lackland Air
Base, Texas and Scott
Field. He graduated re-

cently from a school of
electronics and at Ucklaml
equaled any point record
made in his field of study.
lie grnduated last sprint;
from IHilcy hl"'i cliori
a"d Is the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Dave Klein of the Mer-

rill hlehway. Dale spent the
Christmas holiday with his
narenlt.

m:niNiR
SAl.KM ITi The Willamette

Unlvtrnlty Department of Religion
win limn a Beminnr lor ministers
beginning next Monday.

The aeven-wee- lesslon la le.
Igued for Metlioduii mlnutrra iio

now havt parlahea.

In live eon Coach Biirvif
Munn't MlchtKan fitAld foot bull
tcamn hiv won 34 lanifa. Ion t

tight and tied two.

AUTO INSURANCE

Liability
Imuronct Current
Mo. Rote $ I 1 90
AiLewAi I I
riM M v.r.r.,,l.fM.Katrills

I Oal.Kt l llr

Preferred Ins. Exch.
I. i tuai.i,iDial. Aalfl.aa 1 im 1t a. aia

r "taalt Till '
Kri.w a.aa a !.

Site

Phone 4862

tracts to smaU planu.
tht stXnswaVXn"vJSZTZZl5. Bousing in at -

fense areas.
6. Revise the y Labor

Re'at'oris Law.
7. Revise farm price support

laws by repeal'ng "slidine scale"
provisions, writing a "workable"
supoort orosre-- n for pe"!heh!e
foods and making, other changes.

t. Provide t leet enowh ad-

ditional revenues to reach last
yers proposed gor).

9. Limit bsnk lending and curb
comn-od't-

v

10. Extend old age insurance and
uremptoyment comrrersaion

it. Approve lederei a'd to ea- -

UCiO".
1?. Authorize federal aid for med-

ical education and strengthen pub
lic health services.

House Slates
Tax Cleanup

WASHINGTON t Hnu r

investigators fashioned a rebuff
Wednesday for President Truman's
proposal to reorganize the scandal
shaken Internal Revenue Bureau.

Smarting over White House fail-
ure to consult them, they announ-
ced plans to start an "Indeoen-dent- "

hearing Monday and to draw
up their own reform recommen-
dations.

The action served to deepen the
chill which has settled over th
President's plan on both sides of
tne oapnoi even among adminis--
tratlon supporters.

It was revealed, also, that the
President did not take House lead-
ers Into his confidence before send-
ing the plan to Capitol Hill last
Monday. It would reduce the num-
ber of top tax collectors from 64
to 25. give them regional instead
of a state responsibility and make
them Civil Service instead of ap-
pointive officials. The proposal a!so
would establish an independent in-

spection agency to check corrup-
tion.

Contract For DDT
Spray Awarded

SALEM tf Contracts for pro-
viding and hauling 373.000 gallons
oi ijdi spray, to be used tn spruce
budworm control in Northeast
jrcon loresis, were a warned lues- -
day. j

The State Finance Department
awarded the DDT contract to Shell
Chemiccl Corporation, San Fran-
cisco, on a low bid of $190,230.

The Portland Motor Transport,
Inc., was awarded the hauling con-
tract on a low bid of (42,449. ,

Keep your silk umbrella In con-
dition during a dry spell by takingit out of the closet and wetting it
under the shower.

SHE, ISN'T IT

VZllhi
f limn

lllllliW

ALL PROPERTY IS SOLD
iMART PLANNING distinguishes this small house designedfor economical construction. Three bedrooms are separated
by storage walls, which bring the total number of closets
to nine. A divided bath provides for use by more than one
person at a time. A service vestibule opens on cellar stairs,kitchen and bath. A corner fireplace is visible from both
living room and dicing room. This is plan 922-- by RudolphA. Matern, A.I.A., 90-0- 4 161 St., Jamaica 2, N.Y. The house
covers about 1,120 square feet.

that Martin Brown, son of Mr. and
Airs, r: v. Brown, is verv ih at
Hillside HosDitaL

Mr. and trs. nailer oiniin or.
enjoyed New lear s dinner with
her sister. Mrs. ilie Gilmau ol
Merrui.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goff and
Linda ore staying with Mr. and
Mrs. Luther riobie anu daugnters.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gowen of
Kiamatu Falls were Sunday even-ui- g

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Peppie. On Tuesdav eveningMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peppie and
David and Mrs. Nona Peppie. and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Horsley all of
Klamath Falls were visitors at the
Peppie home. Don Horsley left Jan
14 .or Fort Lewis, having Joined
the Aar Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Oden cele-
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary at their home on Dec. 23.
There were present for the supper
and family gathering all the chil-
dren, and six grandchildren, nine

and two great.
great grandchildren.

A musical evenincr wa fninvH
by the honored guests Mr. and
Philip Oden and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Oden. Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Oden end lamlly, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Oden and family. Mrs. Reatha
Ogle and son. Mrs. Neda Norkand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nubert
and family.

Mrs. O. C. Wells left Wednesdayfor Oakland to meet her husbend
who is returning from six months
in waters. He Is on the
USS Es-e- x.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Mrs.
Grace B!aer spent last weekend
in Portland and Salem with rela-
tives and friends. Thcv took their
aunt. Mrs. Erma Blaser. back
after spending a week here with
the Partridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Monroe en.
tertalned with a turkey dinner at
nome tne evening of Jan. 10 tn
honor or Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Jones who are leaving the valley
next week, having sold their ranch.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWENS

INVESTMENT SERVICE
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haatf ant
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Terms

534 Market

One to four room cabins!

Priced from $60 to $245

Two to three bedroom homes!
Somt modern (good furnacot, InUrieri, vcrythlng you
would expict In modorn homo!) Some to b bought with prop
orty . . . lomo to bo movod.

Priced from $235 to $1725

Other buildings to be moved!
Priced from $18.50 to $900...
Salesman Will Be On Site
'til 4 p.m. 7 Days a Week!

may be arranged on the site
with our salesman, John Vicars

--3

Girl Suffers
Broken Leg

A girl suffered a
fractured left leg when she walked
into the side of a moving car nearFrcis corner- yesterday afternoon.

She was identifed bv state Po-
lice as Brenda Anne Rowe, 2055
Greensprings Ave.

Officers said she was walkingacross to the 97 Auto Court with a
SSS. L roceJies I" her arms

bS?cshe waled Into the side ofa 1950 power wagon driven byO. C. Pane, 124 N. Laguna.
tr!"1 8,i.rl was talten- to Klamath
Valley Hospital by Kaler's ambu-lance. No citation was made by
police.

Lula Hobson Death
Learned Here

w'orl "as been received here ofthe death in San Francisco of MrsLu a Hobson. resident of KlamathFalls for the past 22 years.Mrs. Hobson died Jan. 5 at thehome of her son, Earl Crenshaw,where she was spending the win- -

13hewUfobrdnSth0me h"e "aS 84

Besldea her son and daughter-ln- -

"Hot Flashes" Stopped
or strikingly relieved

In cot ( In doclori'teita
If you're miserable from the "hot

flashes, and accompanying irritable,restless feelings of "change of life"
you may be suflerlng unnecessarily!For... in (exit bv doctors... LydiaPlnkhama Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such functionally-cause- d

sufleplng lo 63 and 60'i
of the women tested I

Complete or urlkinQ rehtl
"'"h, baa proved these med-icines (;.oroupilv modern In oclion .

'r,' ''," dUtrewlng, ner.oua. "outuna itelinga or mld-lll- e "change"!
vSX;i"!i,,,'Ul Unkhim-- Vegetable

wiE'EEEST0' ""Proved Tabieta,!25h J5I? 1." ' ' 'n"u'. oo. for mi
peine ol ntmtrucl period..)

ii arte Ihrnuflh a aoman'a
rmeaihrllr nninom ajMcmta relieve dlelreee of laoee

awfal "eaai etea"l

or

'ifgoMiB
III Oftw'l J' Cl" I

1 " 1
f aluet . onee- -. y

M DREWS Manstorc
SEE THURSDAY'S PAPER!

LEE HUFF MOTOR CO
603 So. 6th


